Lincoln Service
Trains 300, 301, 302 and 303
Effective Aug. 28 through 30, 2018

Attention Amtrak Customers
Due to track work being performed by Union Pacific Railroad, Amtrak Lincoln Service will be affected Aug. 28 through 30, as follows:

Southbound
Trains 301 and 303 will be cancelled. Alternate transportation will be provided as outlined below:

- **Bus 3301** will operate limited service as **Train 301** between Chicago and St. Louis to the missed stops at Chicago, Joliet, Bloomington-Normal, Springfield, Alton and St. Louis.
- **Bus 3303** will operate as **Train 303** between Chicago and St. Louis to all missed stops including Chicago, Summit, Joliet, Dwight, Pontiac, Bloomington-Normal, Lincoln, Springfield, Carlinville, Alton and St. Louis.
  - **Bus 5003** will operate as **Train 303** between Chicago and St. Louis making limited stops at Joliet, Bloomington-Normal, Springfield and Alton, only.

Northbound
Trains 300 and 302 will be cancelled. Alternate transportation will be provided as outlined below:

- **Bus 3300** will operate limited service between Springfield and Chicago as **Train 300** making stops at Springfield, Lincoln, Bloomington-Normal, Pontiac, Dwight, Joliet, Summit and Chicago.
  - **Bus 5000** will operate as **Train 300** between Springfield and Chicago making limited stops at Springfield, Bloomington-Normal and Joliet.
- **Bus 3302** will operate between St. Louis and Chicago as **Train 302** to all missed stops including Alton, Carlinville, Springfield, Lincoln, Bloomington-Normal, Pontiac, Dwight, Joliet and Summit.
  - **Bus 5002** will operate as **Train 302** between St. Louis and Chicago making limited stops at Alton, Springfield, Bloomington-Normal and Joliet, only.

Buses Depart Earlier
Buses will depart earlier than the respective trains. Check with Amtrak for the most up-to-date bus schedules.

For reservations and information, visit Amtrak.com, use our free mobile apps, speak with station personnel or call 800-USA-RAIL (1-800-872-7245). Thank you for traveling with Amtrak.